
Saltmarsh
'would be
a disaster'

Estuary bid comes ~nder fire
By ROSIE
TAYLOR

with the support of But conservationists
the parish council. argue that the move

The Environment, would be a disaster as
Agency plans to direct the 40-acre site is
sea water into South already a precious
Efford Marsh, destroy- floodplain and grazing
ing the existing fresh- marsh habitat ,and the
water pasture, to turn creation of a successful
the land into a salt salt marsh is not guar-
marsh - in line with anteed.
national targets to cre- Dr Stuart Watts,
ate more salt marsh. chairman of the Aune

Conservation Assoc-
iation, called the plans
'complete nonsense'.

He said: 'The area as
it is at the moment is a
valued asset which
could be improved fur-
ther as an educational
and recreational resour-
ce with appropriate
management

'Our concern is that
there are salt marshes
in the estuary already
that are not being prop-
erly cared for yet the
agency wants to
destroy a perfectly
goo.d piece of land to
create another marsh.

'The ludicrous thing
is that it has the money
to set up .the.salt marsh
but none to monitor
and maintain it after-
wards.

'It's absolutely crazy
- it is going to set it up
and walk away, having
spent taxpayers'
money.'

Aveton Gifford
Parish Council is also
sceptical about the
plans, having heard
presentations by both
the agency and the con-
servation assocation.

Chairman John
Coates said: 'The parish
council is unconvinced
there is a need, a "ish
and a want to change
the nature of the land.

A PLAN to flood land
near Aveton Gifford
with sea water is
being strongly con-
tested by local resi-
dents and conserva-
tion group members,



Salt marsh move
'waste of money'

From front page
'One of the primary

reasons people choose
to live in this part of the
world is because they
love parts of the ,coun-
tryside.

'I think I speak for a
large number of people
when I say that that I
really can't see the
point in changing what
is already there.'

Two nationally
scarce plant species are
pres-ently growing at
South Efford Marsh.

According to the
Devon Biodiversity
Records Centre the
balm-leaved figwort
(Scrophularia scorodonia)
and,· the elongated
sedge (Carex elongata)-
both rare in the UK -
are found there.

And ACA conserva-
tionists say that it is not
only individual species
but an entire habitat
that is at risk.
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'Everything will be 'People on either side money. He said: 'We
destroyed: said Dr of the argument have are all up in arms about
Watts. 'While there are been keeping me why a valuable piece of
no species there that informed and it is clear' agricultural land is
are particularly rare as the issue is becoming going to be turned into
far as we know, we are contentious: Mr salt marsh to meet
very concerned at the Streeter said. 1nationatargets.
prospect of the loss of 'I have not' yet 'I h kl
the general habitat, formed a view on the, t gets my ac es
which is recognized matter as lam waiting up to see cuts in
within the UK for the full briefing
Biodiversity Action from the Environment
Plan.' Agency.'

Now the ACA and But ACA member
the parish council have John Peters, who was
enlisted. the help of -head of the rural affairs
South West Devon MP research programme of
Gary Streeter. the Department of

Mr Streeter, who has Environmen~ before
called for a full bri~fing retiring to a senior
from the Environment research fellowship at
Agency on the issue, Reading University
says he hopes to hold Centre for Agricultural
meetings with repre~ Strategy, is hoping the
sentatives from inter- MP will be convinced
ested parties in early that the proposal is a
September. 'waste' of public

schools and hospitals
but something that is
pointless and not going
to create any jobs is
going to have a lot of
money spent on it.'

The Environment
Agency now plans to
consider public feed-
back before making a
decision reg.arding
South EffordMarsh.

A spokesman for the
agency said: 'Following
the public consultation
we will be evaluating ~
the feedback from the 'I
community.

'We will then decide
how we are going to
taKe this forward and
what our next action
will be.

'We have been con-
sulting with the parish
council about this and
will continue to liaise
with them closely.

'It is too early at this
stage to say what the
final outcome will be.'


